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MACAULAY BROS. S CO,
Dent’s Kid Gloves

SLAPPED INTHIS EVENINGThe Large*' Retail Distributor* of Ladle»' 
Ready-to-wear Coats, Jackets and Blousa 
waists ta the Maritime Prennes*.LOWLING BROS Band and Race at St. Andrew’s Roller 

Rink.
Base Ball—St. Josephs vs F. M. A. 

on the Victoria grounds.

•9r

THE FACE ^ -N

NEW GLOVES Major Dreyfus Thus Insulted 
in Exclusive Paris Club Yes
terday-lie Did Not Retaliate

THE WEATHER We hold 
one of 
•the best 
assort

ments In Canada of DENT’S LONDON MADE KID GLOVES. 
Every weight, size and color, for Men, Women and, Children in Dent’s Kid Gloves at most 
moderate prices. All having been bought by us before the great advance in prices by the 

manufacturers.

Forecasts—L'ght, variable winds, fine tpd 
moderately warm today and on Friday.

Syiw.pci u—He . vu >#*• «1 r«.11 ~ hav’ bte 1 ex
perienced again in the Maritime Provinces, 
'out the we-avder nas now vi-u*vj. W.nu* «-V 
Banks and American ports, ligiht and vari
able; Stable Jsland, east wind, 20 mrilee, rain.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.

FRESH FROM THE MANUFACTURERS.

KID, SILK, LISLE, ETC. 1
NEW YORK, July 26—A special caMe 

to the Naw York Ha:aid from Paris and 
dated Wednesday, says :

Just after being honored by 
Failures at bite JStj&se Palace today, Ma
jor Dreyfus was p-ubiiiolv insulted in th-e 
Corde tMi’itaiie, ome of mhe mci-lt exclu-ive 
ctlubs in Paris, by ft com mandant wiho slap
ped him in the face.

It was a;t a reception at the Cercle Mill- 
taire to the Thirteenth Regimer.it of Artil
lery that Major Dreyfus and Commandant 
Targe made their first appearance in a 
mill baa*)" ga/tthening since the recent court 
verdict. As soon as Major Drey fun came 
into it he «salon an officer, whose name is 
not yet known, ran up and slapped him m 
the face. The major did not nepl»v- In* 
étant ly there was almost a riot in the club 
rooms, itwo groups being formed of sym
pathizers and opponents of Dreyfus. I't ap
pears that tlhe incident was prearranged, 
and the officer who attacked Dreyfus it? 
Mdd Ibo have declared that he would refuse 
to tight a duel dn order to bnrng oppro- 
biium on Major Dreyfus and force him to 
retire from active service. Several other 
disagreeable incidents are said to have oc- 
era-red in -tlhe club rcomi; tonight and a 
great o owd is in front of I'.he floors, which 
have been evoked. . ,

PARFS, July 26.—An official denial 
issued today regarding the rumor that Ma
jor Dreyfus had been assaulted yesterday 
by a brother officer at the military club. 
The official statement says:

A denial of the meet formal kind is au
thorized concerning the incident which 
it is rumored occurred last night at the 
military chib, during a dinner, at which 
Major Dreyfus was present. The facts 
are as follows:

“According to custom, the officers of the 
First Cavalry Division gave a dinner to 
two neiwly appointed lieutenants, and the 
minister of war authorized the officers,

to invite

Special Kid Gloves at 69c. a pair. Gloves that are not 
cheap in quality, though they happpen to be so in price. 
Ladies’Two Dome Fine Soft Kid Gloves in Tans. Browns, 

and White, bound top, stitched backs, have all the ap- 
of the higher priced Gloves. Sizes Ç. 3-4 to 7* at

JAMMETS KID GLOVES—Firet Jpal-
Coloif. Tane, Browne and Black; 2-clasp ^le b»^®nd

fastening, with fancy stitched backs. Sizes carefully selected stock. Colora Tan*, 
6 3-4 to 7. Special value at 79c. pair. (Not Browns, White and Black, 2-clasp ten 
warranted). ' in8- Sizes 5 3-4 to 7< at *110 pair"

WHITE LISLE AND SILK GLOVES leaded and spot ?®C' ^erfeS
in two and four button |engtii, at 25c., Wa;8ting^ 33 inch wide, at 19c.
30c., 35c., and 50c. pair. j.sn] Remnants of White Brocaded

WHITE AND CREAM MERCERISED Waistings in' lengths of 1 1-2 2 2 1-2 3, 4, 
WAISTINGS in bro-1 and 5 yards at greatly reduced pncœ.

Thursday, July 26, 1906. 
Highest temperature aunng last 21 hours 75 
Lowest temperature (lur.ng last 24 hours c4
Temperature at noon....................................- j?
Humidfky at noon............................... •• •• “
Barometer readings at noon (sea level ana 

32 dg3 Fah.), 30.i5 inches.
Wind at noon—Direction northeast, velocity 
12 miles per hour.

Same date last year—Highest temperature 
62, lowest 53. Weather lair.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

WASHINGTON WEATHER.

President

Greys 
pearance 
69c. pair, (not warranted.) Japanese Art LinensL’ ADRIENNE FRENCH KID GLOVES

• WASHINGTON, July 26-Foreoast: Eastern 
and northern New Vor^ParUy cloudy A' 'states

tonight; Friday, showe-ie, 
east to southeast w.nds. in drawn thread and needle work. Our stock is now complete in Doylies, Centres, Runners,

Five o’clock Covers, Etc.LATE LOCALS
There were no arrests last night. 

---------- <$>----- -----
DIDA—The mysterious, mystifying crea

tion of a woman out of nothing.

The wreck of the steamer Angola has 
been sold at Louisburg for $3,275.

MACAULAY BROS. <& COBILK FINISHED •h

DOWLING BROTHERS, Men’s Underwear Reduced.
1

<6.
Weeley Wyman has been reported for 

working in the. city without a license. was
!

St. Rose’s Sunday School picnic will 
the church grounds, MU-

f •9^ and 101 King Street. take place on 
ford, July 31. , DOUBLE THREAD BALBRIGGAN.

Former Price, 35c. Garment. Sale Price, 19c, Garment
THIS PRICE FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY. -

. t.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Gibbon wish 
to express their thanks for the sympathy 
extended to them during their recent ead 
«bereavement.MEN’S

$3.C J and $3.50
SHOES.

;
<e>

Sergeant Capaee'went on duty this 
ing in the capacity of detective, in place 
of Detective Killen, who is taking his 
holidays.

The officers of the Salvation Army held 
their annual picnic at Anthony’s Cove yes
terday and with their wives and families 
enjoyed themselves thoroughly.

Furness «teamehip Annapolis arrived at 
Halifax ithie morning from Liverpool. She 
comes to this port with a general cargo 
for city merchants.

The Raymond-Whitcomb party which 
has been in the city the past day or two 
left on the noon tram today for Prince 
Edward Island. They had a private car 
attached ‘ to the " train.

motrn-;

V.
upon their unanimous request,
Major Dreyfus. The dinner occurred 
and was marked throughout by animated 
sentiments of the most perfect good fel
lowship. The officers separated towards 
9.30 p. an. without the occurrence of any
thing which could give rise to the rumor 
put in circulation.!’

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square:I *
' tI 63c., 86c. and 99c.:

THE MEN LOST; 
LADIES WONafter the Men who want good looking, durable a"ad r*y.>h Shoes Are the Prices of Three Special Reduction» inI We are 

St moderate prices.
We’ll just put it mildly and say that—

WHITE LAWN SHIRT WAISTSi
i

:-w Charlottetown Golfers Won 
Two Contests Yesterday But 
St John Captured One.

No. i—Beautifully Trimmed with Lace Medallions and Embroidery, the regular price 
97c. now 63c. ,

No. 2—Tucked and Hemstitched, with Embroidered Front, regular price $i.2Ç, now 86c 
No 3—Nice Fine Lawn, yith wide Tucks and blind . Embroidery, very pretty Stylé, 

regular price $i.3ç, now 99c. ■
We have all sizes, 32 to 42, all hew, fresh goods.

St. Joseph’s and F. M. A. teams play 
the Victoria grounds and 

be expected, The 
of winning

;
WE’VE THE BEST $3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES THIS COUNTRY PRODUCES. 

A rather sweeping, but a true statement.

High Out or Low, Cut, Splendid Shoemaking and the Best of Leathers. 

We’U fit your feet perfectly and back these excellent Shoes by, a guarantee.

this evening! on 
a snappy game may 
former team has yet a chance 
the trophy if the executive decides to 
play the tie games. ____;

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., July 26 
(Special)—-In the golf tournament yester
day between Chariottetcvwn and St. John, 
the former won ithejmen's singles ;by three 
holes and the m n’e d rubles by . even holes. 
St. J-cIhn wqp the . ladies’ singles by one 
bole. All were 18 bile games. The Weath
er was wet in the morning, but fine in the 
afternoon. Today the man’s singles. 18 
hole, mixed doublet, CpprOachtog, putting, 
and driving ocatecits^pB be played.

The case against Peter Pelroipolis, who 
is charged by one Marcus, with stealing a 
pin set with pearls from him over two 
years ago, was to have come up in the 
police court this morning. J -King Kel- 
«ley is out of town and Dr. A. W. Macrae 
represented Maroua this «morning. By 

adjourned until

l

Try Us on $3.00 or $3.50 Shoes.
You’ll buy satisfaction here, as well as Shoes.

Coady’s Shoe Store,

1 ROBT. STRAIN a CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte Si.
I consent, the case was 

Tuesday next at 11 a. m.

PERSONALS ’FRISCO READY
fOR STRANGERS SPECIAL OFFERING OF 7,000 YARDS

Printed Dress Muslins,
Woven Fleck Suitings, Etc. 

at Eight Cents Per Yard.

James Battle of Keighley, Bag.; Frank 
Hargreaves of Maywood, N. Y.; John Sut
cliffe of Toronto, and Joseph Pilling of 
■Maitland are at the New Victoria.

Miss Ethel Humphrey, of Boston, 
a passenger this morning by the Crystal 
Stream for McDonald’s Point, where she 
will visit her parents.

W. S. Ferris, of <the Ferris Hotel, is 
spending a short vacation at Ghipman.

Rev. Dr. Saul Schorr passed, torough 
the city last evening on the C. P. R. He 
has been elected rabbi of the Halifax syna
gogue, at a salary of $2,000.

Miss Florence Bartlett of Ironwood, 
Mich., is on an extended visit to her 
aunt, Mrs. Wm. McIntyre, of -Elmcliffe, 
Coburg St.

Judge Witlrich, United States consul, 
and Mrs. Willrich left yesterday on a 
trip to Campobello. The judge will in
spect the consular station there.

Mrs. J. W. deB. Farris gave a recep
tion at Vancouver July 17 in honor of 
her father, Prof. Kierstead. It was large
ly attended.

E. F. Jones, formerly of this city, is 
now located in Vancouver in a law office.

Harold Dykeman, of Boston, is visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. C. M. Vanwart, .Wright 
street. .

61 Charlotte Street. First Hotel Sînçe the Fire is 
Operated for the Benefit of 
the City.

was

SUMMER HOSIERY i ■-5

SANG FRANŒSCX), July 2ff-One of 
the most striking examples of the public 
spirit that has characterized the rebuild
ing of San Francisco is shown in the 
opening o-f the SUFnâncis Annex.

Although a temporary' structure, 
first of San Francisco’s new hotels will 
be fitted with every modern convenience 
and will afford the traveller the same 
luxury of servie^, ytl>at was formerly ob
tained in the fartions St. Francis.

A jaéculiar interest is attached to this 
enterprise in ; that tihe hotel is situated 
in the centre -of San Francisco’s famous 
tropicaJ park, Union square, and that 
permission for this site was obtained 
from the Park Commissioners on the 
grounds that it was the broadest civic 
policy to make it immediately possible 
for the better class of travellers to visit 
the city and to enjoy every comfort to 
which they were accustomed.

In return for this privilege the hotel 
company are pledged to tuyn over to the 
city all profits returned from the opera
tion of the hotel, these profits to be used 
for the future improvement of the park.

This is probably the only case on re
cord of a hotel built and operated on 
private capital for the benefit of the city.

FOR WOiYEN.v

’V Reflect a moment!
Does a low price without quality 

count?
Does quality without a low price mean 

anything to you?
We desire to give you what you want 

and the best quality you can afford to 
pay for, therefore, we carry everything 
in the way of stockings from the cheap
est that’s 
111 buy.
Black Cotton Hose, 2 pairs for 25c., 18c., 

20c., 26c. pair. 1
Children’s Cotton Stockings in endless 

variety.

this
/

W
The above' are the balance of several odd lines of new 

Spring Goods. They come in Stripes, Figures and Flecks, 

and the colors are fast. Just the thing for Stylish Outing 

Dresses, Waists and Children’s Dresses.

good to the best that money 
Take note of our prices.

F
Black Lisle Thread Hose, 40c. pair. 
Black Cotton Hose (with white feet), 

26c. pair.
Fancy Black Open-work Hose, 25c., 45c.,

5°Fancyr Black Lace and Embroidered 
Hose, 50c. pair. . , __

Black Cotton Hose, Embroidered^ 25c.
P Tan Cotton Hose, 2 pairs for 25c., 20c.

a*Tan Cotton Hose (open-work), 25c., 45c., 
60c. pair.

WHITE WAISTS AT REDUCED 
PRICES.

We have made a big reduction in the 
price of the balance of White Waists now 
in stock. \ Lots of time to wear these 
waists yet, so come now. and secure a 
bargain: $1.85 waists, How $1 $1.50
waists, now $116; $1.40 waists* now $L15; 
$1.15 waists, now 90c.; $L10 waists

i

n-AT THE ROLLER RINK
Tonight is band night at the St. An

drew’s Roller Rink. The 62nd Band will 
furnish music. At the conclusion of the 
tenth band, the first roller skating race 
will take place. The distance will be 
one mile, and the following are starters: 
Hanlon,, Connolly, Wilson, Longley, Al- 
ohorn and Dean They have been prac
ticing hard and- their trial last evening 
proved that ithe race will be an exciting 
one. The prize, a beautiful silver medal, 
given by the management, is 
in Waterbury 4 Rising’s window, King 
street.
skatere will please remove their skates and 
take positions on the promenades. Only 
officials and the contestants will be allow
ed on the floor. The officials who will 
have charge are: W. A. Lockhart, Aj. 
Steeves, J. H. Pullen, E. L. Jewett, F. L. 
Potts, Harry Ervin and W. E. Hopper. 
The doors will open tonight at 7.15. Pat
rons will facilitate the ticket selling if 
they will announce at the window whether 
they want admissions alone or skates and 

! ad missions.

, now
90c.

SALE ÉEGINS ON FRIDAY MORNING.S. W. McMACKIN,ï
Successor to Sharp & McMackin. 335 Main Street, North End. -IN LINEN ROOM

Linen Hats and Tams
FOR CHILDREN.

THE FIELD ESTATE

FANCY VESTS, $1.00 TO $3.50.IS HEAVILY TAXED
on exhibition CHICAGO, July 26—The three corner

ed ebntrbversy between the board of re
view, the executory of the «Marshall Field 
estate, cvnd the city corporation counted 
of office came to an end yesterday when 
'the taxing 'body decide thmt the , Field 
estate should be taxèd a total of $180,- 
000,000 this year including back taxes. 
The decision means that the executors 
of the estate will be compelled to pay 
the county $2,800,000 which is more than 
tlhe «tot.’il amount of property on which Mr. 
Field «was taxed during «the ladt year of his 
life.

At the end «of the tenth band

We have a few of these somewhat m usaed, eo are putting them at prices to 
dear them out.

UNEN HATS with good WIDE BRIMS—WHITE WASH "TAMS. ** The word “Style” is practically defined' in every vest 

we have in stock. Little touches of originality make every 
one exclusive. The weaves, colorings and patterns place 

them in an envied class by themselves. No smarter line of 
vests was ever conceived than those we are selling. In rich 

Linens, in pretty Cottons and Mercerized, Artistic Spots, Mod

ish Stripes, Cool Mattings, Smart Gros Grains, New Plaitings. 

These* to wear with Sack Coats are very proper—in fact, the 

Fancy Waistcoat is a fixture in man’s apparel, and one of the 

strongest influences in making men look neat and dressy at 

all seasons of the year.

15c. to 50c. Each.
These will make splendid play 'hats. Regular lines in Straw and Linen, 50c. to

75c. ;

NORWEGIAN STR. LIBELLEDANDERSON ®. CO *THE ELAINE AGROUND NORFOLK, Va. July 26-In the U. S. 
court, the owners of the Norwegian 
steamer Guernsey, which vessel was li
belled by the U. S. government for col
liding with the battleship Rhode Island 
off Newport News, furnished a bond of 
$6.000.,'

The steamer was released. The claim 
of the government for the damage inflict
ed to the Rhode Island is slightly in ex-, 
cess of $5,300. The case will be tried by 
Judge Waddell probably in the fall.

?A telephone message received by P. 
Nase & Sons, Indiantown, at an early 
hour this morning states that the steam
er Elaine ran aground im the fog at the 
foot of Long Island. No serious dam
age was reported in the message, which 
states also (that the steamer was floated 
without assistance, and at tne time of 
writing was expected to arrive about mid
day.

17 Charlotte Street.

2 CANS
Red Clover 
SALMON

p \

■ RETAIL FI6H MARKET
WEST INDIA LINEr

In the ftih markets today the prices' 
are as follows:- Cod and haddock, 5c.; 
smelts (scarce) 12 cents per lb.; salmon,
13 to 18 c.; shad (very scarce) 35c io 
50c. each, mackerel (scarce) 20 cents

.. „.IrT_ each and halibut 15c. per pound. The sal-
BEST VÀL « j mon season is drawing to a clcse and in.

We make the AA Celt Crew» i aii probability this will be the last week 
■est «pUeW 1* the city. | o-f salmon fishing.

Teeth without pMo.. .. ...................... «.OS
Ooli fillings from .. .. .......................... Sl.W
Silver and other fifilag Cram............ '. ..60c.
Teeth Extract»* WHheat Pain, I5c. CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 26-In a

rprr iheavy fog, the steamer C. W. Elphicke
C°ThaIFimnna' iitiLt/i ** ** ^he Oilchrist fleet crashed into the ^ atca^y jU]y jo.og; August, 10.04; Sep-

TDO ramons Halo MM new section of the east breakwater late terober, 10.17; October, 10.36; December,AO.H; ' ' I" ———— '»»'■'» 11
Boston Dental Parlors. last night and sank. No Uvea were lost. 1 «January, 10.37; March, 10.4». ................ . ' ....... i

!l A T » MÊjÊÊ&sàli^iatWÉBwMwW|i

S. S. Mçmnon left St. Kitts on 24th 
inst-. for Bermuda and St. John, she will 
be due here on 2nd August.

S. S. Glenda at present on the passage 
from Liverpool will be due «here on Mon
day 30th. inst. and will then take her 
place in the service. The sailings here
after will be every twelve days instead of 
fortnightly as heretofore.

$5.00. CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.For 25c.i !

ROBERTSON &C0„ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, UmrA STEAMER LOST f

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
NEW YORK, July *6—Cotton futures open-562 and 564 Main St., 

ST. JOHN. N. JL
>4 ■
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